
Kenneth Wisler Wins 
Wildlife Art Contest 

Kenneth Wisler, a student at 
Washington -Clay High School, won 
the wildlife art prize, Peterson's 
Guide to the Eastern Birds . 

William Blake, artist, judged 
Kenneth's work the bes t of the 
pictures. 

Mr. Blake spoke highly of the 
students' work. He extended his 
hospita lity to the students and in 
vited them to his home to view the 
gardens and his own paintings 

Other students tak ing part in the 
contest were Teresa Gallas, Walter 
Furnish, Caro l Thomas, Jan ice Har
tung, Dorothy T homson, George 
Gallas, Ga il Humbles, Jack Cromer 
and Billy Sharum . 

T he school sponsored the contest 
and Roy Rogers , teacher, acted as 
chairman. 

The Clay T ownship sch ools are 
attempting to inaugurate the teach
ing of conservation-the preserva 
tion and wise use of soil, water, 
forests, birds, and animals. 

--Mr . Rogers. 

Band Presen t s Concert 
In H. S. Aud itorium 

With appro:>eimately 225 people 
attending , t he Washington Clay 
High School band presented a c·on

" cert in the high school aud itor ium 
April 30, 1950 . 

The band played various se'lec
tions, including a bass solo by Vir 
ginia Izdepski, John Albert , a 
guest player :llrom Woodrow Wilson, 

""" • played a trombone solo. Three jun 
ior high boys , Carl Nye, Jack Cro
mer, and Daniel Augh played with 
the band . 

The band made about $65.00 . 
Mr . Swyers was -quite pleased with 
the performance of the band and 
said, " I was very happy with the 
band performance, and have never 
heard them do better while teach 
ing here at Washington Clay ." 

COACH AND MRS . EATON 
' PROUD PARENTS 
~ May 1, Mr . and Mrs . Hershel D. 

Eaton became the proud parents of 
a 5 lb ., 11 ounce baby girl. Jeri Lee 

, Eaton arrived at 6:00 p.m. in Me 
moriaI Hospital after a very 
anxious day for everyone. 

Says Coach Eaton: " I think Jeri 
;:.. Lee looks like her mother but i t 's 

a little early to be making plans. 
Maybe since she won't be a basket 
ball player she'll make a good yell 
leader." 

Congratu lations Mr , and Mrs, 
- Eaton. 

SENIORS MAKE BIG PLANS 
Friday, May 12, the migh ty sen -

• j,ors leave for Turkey Run on an 
nual Senior Sk ip Day. They will 
leave at 7:30 a.m. by Indiana Motor 
Bus and will return late that eve 
ning. Have fun seni ors! 

May 19 has bee n set as ide as 
Class Day for the seniors of 1950 . 
In the forenoon · of that day, the 
sen iors will present their program 
consist ing of skits, songs, and jokes . 

The eyes can teach us what books 
cannot. 
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Students Awarded 
At P.T.A . Meeting 

Thursday nigh t , May 4, the Wash
ington Clay P .T .A. met in large 
study hall for the last meeting of 
t he year. Mr s. Stone , new ly elected 
President, reported on the State 
P.T .A. Convention, followed by a 
movie travelog presented by the 
Pan -Ameri can Airways . The fol 
l-owing officers were installed for 
next year : Mrs . Stone, President; 
Mrs. Hartung, Sec r etary; Mrs. 
Shoup, Treasurer; Mrs . God shawk, 
Vice -President. P.T,A. Scho larship 
Awards were presented by Mr . Har 
baugh to the boy a nd girl of each 
class with the highest grades for 
this school year , Those r eceiving 
awards were : Nancy L ayfield, Gary 
Sams, Barba ra Landic k , Thomas 
Wisner, Donald Lynch, Margaret 
Shoup, Beverly Platt, Will iam Hi n
nings, Virginia Izdepski, Dwain 
Spencer, Douglas Roth, Phyllis 
Corle. 

A shop class exhibit was shown 
in the library. Seventh g,rade moth 
ers were sponsors. 

760 SEE PLAY 

A . total of 760 per sons witnessed 
the performances of "Don-t Take 
My Penny." The play was pre~ente<i 
May 5 by the junior class . The cast, 
under the direction ·of Mr, Ke n neth 
Olin and Mr. Robert Mathioudakis, 
portrayed well the comedy concern~ 
ing a 15-year-old girl who has been 
Ho ll ywood struck 

The presentation brought many 
we11-earned laughs and consisted 
of everything from humorous im 
personations to down r ight se r i-0us 
talks . Orchids to all who helped 
make t he jun ior play a success. 

Cast of characters , directors, stu
dent director, prompters, stage, 
property, make-up, rockets and pro 
grams, publicity , and ushers: 

ETIQUETTE CLUB 

TO GIVE TWO A WARDS 

At their last meeting,- Etiquette 
Club voted to give tw-o senior 
awards to a boy and · a gir l - who 
have shown, throughout their four 
years of high school, outstanding 
service to the school. These awards 
will be presented on Sen ior Class 
Day, May 19. 

Nominations were also made for 
1950-51 officers. -Club members will 
vote fo r officer s on May 15. 

QUILL & SCROLL PINS GIVEN 

Ann Kreps and Di ane LeMasur 
ier, recently tagged for membersh ip 
in Quill and Scro ll , International 
Journal istic Honorary, were accept
ed by the Nation' ! Executive Secre
tary and were presented their pins 
and membersh ip cards by Rose
mary Lavis, Editor, at an assemb ly 
in the school gym, May 11. 

1lrooper Hampshire 
and Thompson Speak 
At Safety Assembly 

State Trooper Arthur R . Hamp
shire spoke on "Bicycle, Pedestrian, 
and Automobile Safety" in an as 
sembly on April 26 . Mr . Charles A . 
Thompson, P.T .A. Safety Cha>ir
man and County Juvenile Protec 
tion Chairman, gave a brief talk on 
safety and we lfare ,of children be
fore introducing the program's 
ma in speaker, Trooper Hampshire, 

In order to stress his talk, Mr . 
Hampshire first showed a short 
film, On Tw o Wheels , dealing with 
b icyde safety. Following this, he 
spoke on safety for b icycl'ists, mo 
torists, and pedestrians, ,giving ru les 
for each topic. Mr . Hampshire par
ticular ly stressed the facts that "A 
dri ver's tice n se is a privilege, not 
a rig ht," and "Safety rules are par
allel." 

As a resuit of seeing On Two 
Wheels, the safety officials of Mish 
awaka will operate a "Bicycle 
Court" beg inning May 6. The court 
is for all bicycl ists in the entire 
county. It will be broadcast on Sat 
urday mornings over radio statio n 
W JVA. The penalties which this 
court imposes for bike riders who 
break the laws do not consist of 
money fines, but rather the wr iting 
of themes, suspension of bicycle li
cense, and probation. 

Trooper Hampshire is from Mish 
awaka and ·is assigned to the Pu b
lic Events Section of the Dunes 
Park Post. His duties include pub 
lic appearances. 

Mr . Thompson haHs from our 
own Clay Township an d the com 
mittees he heads sponsor safety and 
juvenile protecti ,on projects. 

-- Ann Kreps . 

SOPHOMORES TO HAVE PARTY 

T he sophomore class party will 
be held at Washington -Clay Hi ,gh 
School on May 12, 1950 from 8-11 
p .m. 

Donald Root .is presiden t; George 
Calip, vice -president; Susie Roden , 
secretary, and Jerry Miller, treas 
urer 

George Hess, Susie Roden, Joe l 
, Harman , Peggy Shoup , and Andrea 

Wells, and Louise Coyle p'lanned 
the party . 

There wHl be square and round 
dancing . Refreshments will be 
served 

The sponsors are Mrs. Barber, 
Miss Hepler, and Miss Walters. 

Calendar of Events 

May 12-Senior Skip Da,y-S-oph-
omo r e Class ,Party 

May 17- Junior C lass Party 
May 18-19- Home Talent Show 
May 19- Senior Class Day-2d hr. 
May 20- Junior -Senior Prom . 

(cont inued on page three) 

Honor Society Accepts · 
15 W.-C. Students 

On Wednesday , May 3, 1950, the 
National Honor Society selected 
fifteen new members. The members 
were presented by Mr . Harbaugh. 
He also awarded plaques to these 
students . They were nominated for 
membership on the basis of service, 
leadership, character, and scholar 
ship , T he number of members are 
chosen by admitting 15 per cent of 
the Sen ior class and 10 per cent of 
the Junior class The members of 
the 1949-50 organizat ion are: 

Juniors 
Donald Lynch, John Neher, Re

beckah Young ,quist, Rosemary La
vis, Virgin ia lzdepski. 

Sen iors 
Beve rly Martin, Anne Welch, 

Monica Vas cil, Clara Bultnick, 
Marilyn Barnhart, Anne Kreps, 
Phyllis Gor1e, Heien Gross, Doug 
las Eoth. 
. These students will be sponsored 
by Mrs. Sculthorp. 

SUMM ER SOFTBALL TEAMS 

TO BE ORGANIZED 

Plans are now being made to or 
ganize twilight softba ll teams 
which will play at W .-Clay rec 
reational grounds during the sum 
mer months, The senior and adult 
league will be combined into one 
lea ,gue th is summer with no restric
tions on the age, and teams may be 
organized fr.om playern from any 
par t of the township. 

Any individual or group w ish
ing to enter a team, please contact 
Mr. Eaton at Washington -Clay High 
School as soon as possible before 
May 19, as there will be a limited 
number of eight teams entered in-to 
the league. 

Any girls wish ing to play on or
ganized softball teams turn your 
names into the athletic office art 
once . If enough show interest, a 
schedule of -games wil 'l be set up , 

The Townsh ip rec r eational pro 
gram th is summer will be in the 
afternoons and evenings at Wash
ington -Clay star t ing June 12, and 
lasting through August 18. 

Besides the softball league for 
all ages, ping pong , tennis , volley 
ball, horseshoe, and croquet are 
other activities which will be pro
moted 

CLAY STUDENTS PARTICIPATE 

IN STATE CONTESTS 

On Apri1 19, three Washington 
Clay students took part in the con 
tests held at Indiana University, 
·Bloomington, Indiana. Entering in 
English were Virginia Izdepski and 
Rebekah Youngquist. Magdaline 
Gaedtke - entered in the algebra 
contest. Miss Elaine Hepler accom 
panied the girls on their short tr ip. 
Results of the ,contest wi11 not be 
revealed until later. 

l 
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Edi tor ...... .. . .... . ..... ... . ....... . . . \ . . . . . . . . . . Rosemary Lavis 
News Editor .. .. . ................ . .. . ........... . .... Ann Kreps 
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ben Gant 
Editorial Editor . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diane Le Masurier 
Sports Edi tor ................ . .. . .. . ... . . ............ John Neher 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leo Sebelski 
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virginia Izdepski 
Staff Photographer ................ ....... .......... Dwain Spencer 

Principal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Harke 
Faculty Advisers . . . . . . . . . Miss Lenon, Miss Huepenbecker 

STAFF WRITERS: Ann Kreps , Janice Myers, Carol Patterson, Carol 
Thomas, Diane Le Masurier, Leo Sebelski, Joyce Kane, Virginia Iz 
depski, Dorothy Sebelski, John Neher , Re beka h Youngquist, Gladys 
Strasser, Be verly Martin,. 

HOME ROOM AGENTS: 12-1, Ann Kreps; 12-2, Cornelia Van Es; 11-1, 
Marilyn Dion; 11 - 2, Virginia Izdepski; 11 -3, Norma Stewart; 
10-1, Frances Coles; 10 - 2, JoAnna Harter; 10-3, Ann Steffel; 9-1, 
Magdalene Gaedtke; 9-2, Shirley Pearson; 9-3, Jacqueline Riddle; 
8-1 , Gwen Beaver; 8-2, Pat Kush; 8-3, Donna Brown; 8-4, Phil
lip Holcomb; 7-1, Judy Calip; 7-2, Mona Crynes; 7- 3, Edward 
Zoller. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Mother's day is a day set apart every year in honor of Motherhood. 

It is always the second Sunday in May . We celebrate the day by Moth 
er's Day sermons and gatherings. An old custom of this day is to wear a 
red carnation if the mother is living and a white one if the mother is dead. 
' Mother's Da y was f-irst suggested in 1907 by Anna Jarvis of Phila
delphia. On May 8, 1914 a resolution was passed by bo th houses of con
gress . This resolution recommended that Mother's day be observed by 
Congress and the executive department of the government. The president 
of the United States was autho-riz ,ed to proc-laim the Second Sunday in 
May of each year as Mother's Day. 

So this Sunday May 14, let's let Mother ta k e a rest and help out with 
her many c.J10res. --B y Diane Le Masurier. 

A CHEERFUL SMILE ALWAYS 
BRIGHTENS THE DAY--TRY IT 

Won't you try to smile a little? 
Actions speak louder than words and a smile says, "I like you . You 

make me happy. I am glad to see you." 

That is why dogs make such a hit . They are so glad to see us that they 
almost jump out of their skins. So, naturally we are glad to see them . 

Don't use an- insincere g,rin. Make your smHe come from within. You 
will find it will do wonders. 

You don't feel like smiling? Then do two things. First , force yourself 
to smile. If you are alone, whistle or hum a tune. Act as if you were al
ready happy, and that will tend to make you happy. The late Prof essor 
William James o•f Harvard put it: 

"Action seems to follow feeling, but r .eally action and f.elling go to
gether; and by regulating the action which is under more direct contro l 
of the will, we can indirectly regulate the feeling, which is not. 

"Thus the sovereign voluntary path to cheerfulness, if our cheerful
ness be lost, is to sit up cheerfully and to act and speak as if cheerfulness 
were already there . . . " 

Everybody in the world is seeking happiness--and there's one sure 
way to find it. That is by controlling your thoughts. Happiness doesn't 
depend on outward conditions . It depends on inner conditions. 

"Nothing is good or bad," said Shakespeare, "but thinking makes it 
so." 

Abe Lincoln once remarked that "most folks are about as happy ·as 
they make up their minds to be ." 

The Chinese have a proverb that goes like this: "A man without a 
smiling face must not open a shop." 

The va lue of a smile is inest imable. It costs nothing, but creates much. 
It enriches those who receive; without impover ish ing those who give. 

It happens in a flash and the memory •of it sometimes last forever . 

Educational Funds on 
Decrease in Indiana 

During the last decade, the State 
has made no progress 'in financially 
supporting 'the schools because it 
has failed to keep pace with the 
earning power of our people. A de
crease in expenditure in relation to 
income has occurred, despite the 
fact that in 1939 the State spent 
$58,224,000.00 on education and in 
1949 spent $131,856,000. However, 
while the money has increased, the 
percentage has decreased, for in 
1939 we spent 3.4% of •our income 
for public education, while last 
year we spent only 2.4 % of our in
come for the same purpose. 

Yet , it has been pr •oven that edu
cation actuaHy puts dollars i,nto 
the businessman's pocket and im 
proves the genera~ welfare and liv 
ing conditi-ons of the people of the 
community. The results ,of a survey 
made by the United States Cham
ber of Commerce show: 

1. The higher the level of edu 
cation in a community, a county, a 
state, or a nation, the higher the 
standard of l-iving of the people . 

2. Education increases the pro 
ductive ability and capacity of peo
ple to buy. 

3. The welfare of bus iness de
pends upon the intelligence and 
taste of the members of the society 
which it serves. 

Says Deane E. Walker, State Su
per in tendent of Pub1'ic Instr uc tion: 

"We can, and must, find the in 
creased funds for education in In
diana . . The future of Indiana 
depends _ upon the <line of an educa
tion our youth receives today." 

--Ann Kreps. 

Wonder What this Guy 
Would Call a Coach! 

By Edwin Dean 
(Taken from John A dam s H. S. Tow er ) 

Baseball certainly is a funn y 
sport. F•or instan ce the other day 
at a game the loud-speaker said: 

"Grumpopski swung like a rusty 
gate when he struck at that one." 

Now, I don't know why he 
struck, but maybe the union wanted 
better gates for their ball p layer s. 

"And ' he h it a foul into the 
stands." 

Why he called it a foul I don't 
know . It looked more like a little 
round ball to me than any bird . 
The n the same man- came back and 
hit the ball again. The announcer 
said: 

"Roberts caught that fly in center 
field." 

Now they just called the very 
same little ball a fly, and why do 
grown men want to catch fl ies any
way? 

"Wai t Roberts dropped it and the 
first baseman is spiked by the run-

OFF' TIIE 

llfCOR 
By Jan 

Hi Guys and Gals: 
As we jump in to that old shellac 

stack today to see what some of the 
top tunes and latest record releas 
es are, we find that "My Foolish 
Heart" was on the top of the Hit 
Parade this week . Ray Anthony and 

· his orchestra have jus t made a 
brand new recording -of it, which I 
th ink is swell 

As a very close runner -up we find 
"The Third Man Theme" which had 
never been on the Hit Parade and 
jumped to second place in just one 
week. Erns t Naser has just waxed 
it for Decca. 

· With Mother's Day coming up in 
such a very short time, I notice that 
Eddy Howard has just recorded a 
song which is very appropriate for 
this time -of year called "My Mom" 

If any of you kids saw the movie 
"Riding High," I'm sure you'll re 
member this clever litHe song that 
Bing Crosby sa-ng ·in it called "The 
Horse Told Me No ." 

Nat King Cole has just made a 
swell new recording on the Capi ta l 
label called "The Great est Inven 
tor of Them All," and I predict 
that in another week or w its bound 
to be at the top of the Hit Parade. 

Frank Sinatra, Jane Russell, and 
the Mountaineers have aU got to 
gether and made a recording of a 
brand new tune called "Kisses and 
Te.ars ," and Tony Pastor and his 
orc hestra have just put a cute nov 
elty number on wax called "Break 
fast at Seven and Sho•otin' at Nine." 

Now I h ave a song that I wou ld 
like to dedicate to Mr . and Mrs. 
Eaton and their new baby girl, 
which is called "I've Got to Feed 
'Em in the M•orn'ing, Change 'Em 
in the Evening Blues." 

., 

Well, I think that just about 
wraps up the wax works for this , 
time, but do you know what the big ~ 
chimney said to the little chimney? 
"You're too young to smoke!" Bye 
now-

drunkards from the game. If he 
was spiked, well, after all. 

"The next better slams a double • 
and Grump::>pski slides into home." ~ 

Why wouldn 't he just walk 
home? Say, maybe Grumpopski is 
the one who was spiked and he 
knew his wife would beat him 
when he got home so he had to 
slide in. 

"Well , the White Sox ha~e a run 
in now." 

I'll be-my white sox do have a 
run in them . He's a marvelous man. 
Maybe he's a clairvoyant . 

"Dizzy Professor is try ing to steal 
third, but he's cut down." 

What kind of men do these ball 
ner ." teams empl oy? Robbers, drunkards 

Why don't they eject these (contin ued on page four) 

None are so rich they can get along without it, and none so poor but are 
richer for its benefits . 

It is rest to the weary; daylight to the d-iscouraged, sunshine to the 
sad, and Nature's best antidote for trouble. 

A smile ls the best way to cul1livate a good personality. 
A smile _is you.· ~-South Side Times . 

l 
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While strolHng through the ha ;ll 
one day I passed J erry Casper and 
Dolly Vexel. They had that look in 
the ir eyes that really }ooked like 
"True Love ." 

"Why D oes It Get So Late So 
Early" whenever Sus ie Roden is 

. w i th Don Lynch? 

Everywhere I see Julie Stemen 
I see Ora Rigg .le. "It Must Be Love ." 

That wonderful look is "Forever 
and Ever" in Shir ley Clobridge's 
and Jac k Ping le's eyes . 

Jack Melton certainly has been 
giving all the girls a "Run Around ." 

Seen "Together" quite a bit late
ly are Evelyn Voss and John Ne 
her. 

Nancy Gollnick and Jim Haney 
are still friends but "Feud in' and 
Fussin' and a Fightin' ." 

Diane Le Masurier and Bob Hud
dlestun are "So In Love ." 

-C Agnes De Meyer says to Bob Ro -
den "Wh y Don't We Do This More 
Often ." 

Joan Blankenbaker and Jim 
Brown are sing ing ·"Let's Make It 
Forever ." 

Joyce Kane says to Gerald Sny 
der " Tell Me Why" you call it 
love? 

"What Is Th is Thiµg Called 
Love," says Joanie Hestad to Doug 
Roth. 

Satch H olcomb says to Ve lma 
R o g e r s , no more "Slipping 
Around ." 

"I Want to Go Home With You," 
says Petie K . and Pat Danielson , 

but Tom Doads says I guess I 'll go 
home alone . 

MarHyn Barnhart and Chuck 
Beaver say "This Is Always," and 
I'm beginning to believe it . 

Evelyn Voss says to Don Lynch 
"The Things We Did La,st Sum 
mer." 

Ruth McMullen says to Jack 
Stone, "Soo ner •or Later You're 
Gonna Be Coming Around." 

Ca ,rol Roger says to B ob Owen 
" I Got a Crush on You Sweetie 
Pie ." 

Nancy K . to Bill L. "I Have But 
One Heart ." 

Katherine Maike is saying "Can't 
Make Up My Mind," about Tom 
Your and Edward Zoller . 

Is Mary Romine keeping "Se
crets" from us about Gail from 
Niles? 

Mary Jo Whitacre says "I Can 
Dream, Can't I" abo ut Tommy 
from Ardmore. 

Ji m Osburne says "It Isn'it F air" 
for Shirley Clobridge to go steady 
with somebody else when he likes 
he r so much , but Jac k thinks it is. 

Why d-oes Jerry Warton get so 

FOREST G. HAY 
FUNERAL DI RECTOR 

1201 South Michigan Street 
South Bend 18, Indiana 

t t 

Ambulance Service 

ALBUMS and SCRAPBOOKS 
These books have Washington-Clay Monogram and Name 
on the Cover ...... .. . .. .... . .. . . . ... .. .... . .... $1.98 ea 

Camera Sup pli es and Indiana's Fines t Ph oto Phin ishing 

MENDOZA'S 
241 Dixiew ay North - -OPEN EVENINGS -- Phone 2-2686 
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"Bewildered" when he hears the 
name Nancy? 

Carol Hu bbard has both eyes on 
Danny Augh all the time "Maybe 
It's Because" she has a crush on 
him. 

"Love Is a Wonderfu l Thing ," at 
least Virginia Izdepski and Bob 
Zimmerman think so . 

"A Little Bird Told Me" about 
Donna Brown and Dick H. Say 
now! 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS _ 

(continued from page one) 
May 23-Meadowbrook F am ily 

Night 
May 24 -25-Senior Exams 
May 25- G.A.A. Banquet 
May 28- Ba ccalaureate 
May 29-E x ams 7-11 
May 30- Memoria l Day - No 

School 
May 31-Graduation 
June I-Report Ca·rds 

I have found that most people 
are about as happy as they make up 
their minds to be. 

-Abraham Lincoln 

TIP TOP 
CL E ANERS 

130 Dixieway So. Ph. 4-1994 

SOWERS 

Shell Service 
SHELLUBRICATION 
Tires, Batteries and 

Accessories 

604 E. Co lfax St.--South Bend 
Phone 3-0895 

TAKE TIME---
Take time to work - it is _the 

price of success. 

Take time to think - it is the 
sour ce of power. 

Take time to p lay - it is the se
cret of perpetua l youth. 

Take time to read-it is the foun
dation of wisdom. 

Take time to worship~it is the 
highway to reverence. 

Take time to be friend ly- it is 
the road t-o happiness. 

Take time to dream-it is hi tch
ing our wagon to a· star . 

Take time to love and be loved 
it is the privilege of the .gods. 

Take time to look around - it is 
too short a day to be selfish. 

- -Selected. 

Compliments of 

SNYDER'S 
Service Station 

15 1 Dixieway So . Ph. 3-0305 · 

Dale's Sinclair 
SERVICE STATION 

104 Dixieway No . Ph. 3-6066 

For good food in a 

Cheerful Atmosphere . . . 

Eat at 

Sante's Restaurant 
2031 South Bend Ave. 

F . M. Lovitt, Prop. 

Phone 4- 5081 

~----------------------------■ 

... a gift 
he will 

cherish! 

Closer, cleaner shave s in less 
time than soap-a n d -bla d e~ 
America's most p opular electric 
shaver . Entirely new shape is 
small er in the hand, easier to 
handle. Com es in beautiful 
gift case.· 

CENTRAL 

HARDWARE 

& 

APPLIANCE 

COMPANY 
215 DIXIEWAY NORTH 

Phone 3-640 So uth Be n d 

Y-our H otpoint De aler 

We De li ver 

■1-------------------------• 
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Doubleday Founder 
Of Baseball 

Baseball has been for many years 
the national game of t he United 
States. Abner Do ubleday is said to 
have begun the sport. He drew up 
the playing ru1es and laid out the 
first real playing field at Coopers
town, New York, in 1839. The Na 
tion al Baseball Museum including 
baseball's Hall of Fame , is looated 
at Cooperstown in his honor. 

Some of the great players have 
received high sala -ries such as Joe 
DiMaggio, (of the New York Yan
kees), has been paid $125,000 for• 
this season, the highest salary on 
record. 

The Cincinnati Red Socks became 
the first professional team in 1869. 
The Nationa'l League was formed in 
1876, twenty-four years before the 
Amer~can League. 

The greatest player of all times 
is recognized as "Babe" George 
Herman Ruth . His record of sixty 
home runs in one season still stands 
and -also his record •of 714 homers in 
a major league lifetime. 

Today baseball is a world sport 
with millions of people seeing thou 
sands of games every year. It has 
been and probably always wil'l. be 
the number one spor,t. 

BASEBALL DISCONTINUED 
The current baseball season of 

Washington -Clay was discontinued 
recently because of bad weathe r. 

Th e games first were canceled 
because of the rain and -our oppo
nents playing in the c-ity conference 
could . not make up the games on a 
later date . 

Let 's give the boys credi t for 
coming out for baseball and wish 
them better weather conditions 
next year. 

Tomorrow will be a better day if 
you begin this morning to improve 
it. 

Around 
tile corner 

from anywhere 

Cindermen Successful 
In Five of Six Meets 

The track team thus far this sea 
son has had a, fine record, winning 
five of its six ·regular meets and 
taking places at Goshen. 

Riley meet, the first tr-ack meet 
for our boys, said they got third 
place. The boys showed fine run
n ing ability but lacked experience. 

The Walkerton meet showed 
· great improvem ent in our team and 

t hey came out -on t op of a 64½ to 
44½ score . 

Coach Fick began to breathe 
easier as he saw his boys warm up 
and win e-asHy over Lakeville by 
the sc-ore of 73 to 36. 

New Carlisle, playlng without the 
services of their ace hurdler Chuck 
Zoph, was swamped by our team 
wi th almost everyone on the team 
taking some kind of a place. 

The Wilson match was by far the 
closest mee t we have ,had with 
neither team · g,aining much of an 
edge. It finally ended with our team 
on top when our half -mile relay 
team turned in their best time of 
the season. T.J:ie final score read 
57 2/3 to 51 1/3. 

Scores to d-ate: 
Wash. -Clay Oppon en t 

Riley .......... 17 
Walkerton ..... . 641,,2 
Lakeville ...... 73 
New Carlisle . ... 81 
Wilson .......... 57 2/ 3 
County ... . .... 45 
Goshen Relays . . 4 

44½ 
37 
29 
51 2/3 
43 2/3 
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Win with Maple Lane RexaU Drug Store 
SPECIAL PRESCRIPTION 

SERVICE 
South Bend Ave. at Ironwood 

Our New Phone 

No. Is 4-7121 

THE ATHLETE'S ALIBI 
Can't study in fall 

Gotta play football! 
Can't study in winter 

Gotta pliay basketball, 
Can 't study in spring, 

Gotta play baseball, 
Can 't study in summer, 

Gotta steady girl! 

WONDER WHAT THIS GUY 
(continued from page . two) 

- I think he deserved to be cut 
down. 

"Itchy Elbows hit a pop fly to 
the pitcher" 

I don't know why they call it a 
pop fly -it wasn't even as long as 
the ·other one. My, look at that man 
swing that stick around. Perhaps 
he's an advocate of Teddy Roose 
velt's big stick policy. 

"A hit! Look at him run. A hit 
and run batter this boy is ." 

Hit and run . Anywhere else he 
would have been arrested . Drunk 
ards, robbers, hit and run drivers-. 
I know it looks harm les s enough, 
those men just running around the 
bases, but these ball players are 
awful criminals. This is below my 
moral code. I'm leaving. 

D 
de Groff 

D 

Creative Photography 

D D 

Phone 3-5928 Wrecking & 
House Moving 

E. A. HARRIS 
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION 

and CONSTRUCTION 

1699 N. Ironwood So. Bend 

Second County Crown 
Comes to Colonials 

The Clay track team came 
through with 2 first places in , the 
mile and ha'lf-mile relays to nose 
out New Carlisle 45 to 43 2/3 for 
their second County Cro:w.n of the 
season on the Mishawaka . track 
May 3. 

The meet, run in very fine track 
weather, started · with the Colonia ls 
getting very few places. Clay placed 
three me n in the first four events 
and picked up 9 points, but was 
falling way behind. 

It was nt un t,il the half mile, 220 -
yard dash, and broad ju~p tha t the 
team got clicking and ·pick ing up -l 
some points. 

The dec isive measure of th e meet 
was wh en both relay teams came 
out on top and picked up 20 points 
betwee rh._ them :to clinch it. 
Washington-Clay .. . .... . . . 45 
New Carlisle ... .. . ... .. ... 43 2/ 3 
Walkerton...,.; .. .... . ........ 40 1/ 6 
WHson . .. .. : :-':'. : ... .. . .. .. 38 1/3 
Lakevme . ....... :: . _ .. . ... 30 
Madison . ........... . .. ... 15 
Greene .... . ......... .. .. 12 
North Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/6 

Compliments of 

ROSELAND PHARMACY 

40 1 Dixie Way No. Ph. 3-1815 

Huss's D-X 

Service Station 

D 

103 DIXIEW AY NORTH 

Phone 3-0 610 

t11-ym4n'$ 
TOPS ON YOUR SOCKS 
TERRYCLOTH "CUFPUFF" ! 

35c pr. 

~ -
. "CUFPUFF" 

Pat Au. F,.. 

Triple-thick white terrycioth . .. to wear rough or 
smooth-knit side out . . . elasticized to fit snugly! 

Made by Bonnie Doon . .. a real buy for only 3 5c a pair! 
HOSJERY --STREET FLOOR . 


